Abstract. With the rapid development of economic globalization and information technology, service outsourcing has been booming, thus undertake service outsourcing market competition is increasingly fierce. If want to win in the competition, recognizing the main factors influencing the development of service outsourcing and its actual state is particularly important. This paper uses grey correlation analysis method, the selection influence the development of service outsourcing industry in Langfang City 8 influencing factors, and the eight factors the influence degree of Langfang City to undertake service outsourcing ability, finally, analyzing according to the ranking order of service outsourcing industry in Langfang City in order to aspects such as policy to provide the reference.
The system factors have different meanings and the data dimensions may be different from each other, so it is inconvenient to compare these factors. During the grey correlation analysis, it is necessary to adopt the dimensionless method for data processing, such as initialization, equalization and interval valuation, wherein the initialization processing method is as follows: Step III: find the grey correlation coefficients of the reference sequence and the comparison sequences.
Find the difference sequences between the reference sequence and various comparison sequences:
Find the two-level minimum differences and maximum differences:
Find the correlation coefficients:
is the resolution factor usually set as 0.5.
Step IV: calculate the correlation degrees of various indexes.
Ri value is used for judging the degree of the influence of the ith independent variable on the reference sequence. Larger Ri value indicates the larger correlation degree, and smaller Ri value indicates the smaller correlation degree. Finally, Ri is calculated for ranking in order to obtain the degree of the influence of the comparison sequence variables on the reference sequence variable.
Establishment and Empirical Analysis of Influencing Factor Index System of Service Outsourcing Industry in Langfang City
Although certain deviation exists due to the absence of the special statistical data, yet the data can still overall reflect the development situation of the service outsourcing industry in Langfang City in recent several years. During the comparison sequence index selection, it is difficult to quantitatively analyze such indexes as government support, legal environment and cultural environment; meanwhile, the data related to such indexes as service outsourcing population and regional extroversion are lacked or incomplete, and the multi-year quantitative analysis cannot be implemented, so these indexes should not be included in the index system.
With the consideration to data availability, measurability and representativeness, the following eight important factors influencing the development of the service outsourcing industry in Langfang City are determined through the investigation and analysis of the service outsourcing industry in Langfang City: "regional economic development level", "service industry development level", "infrastructure construction", "outsourcing park development level", "scientific and technological development level", "external openness", "talent reserve" and "human cost". Additionally, the following eight quantity indexes are selected to respectively represent the data statistic indexes of the corresponding eight influencing factors: "regional per capita GDP", "added value of service industry", "Internet user number", "added value of high and new technology industry", "patent application quantity", "total export-import volume", "number of students in colleges and technical secondary schools" and "average wage of on-the-job staff in cities and towns". 
Description for index system
Industrial development foundation indexes The industrial development foundation indexes include the following four second-level indexes, namely: service outsourcing industry development level, regional economic development level, service industry development level and infrastructure construction. Specifically, service outsourcing industry development: the service outsourcing industry is an emerging industry developed in recent several years in Langfang City, so relevant data are lacked or incomplete or non-uniform. Regional economic development level: the growth of the regional economic aggregate can most intuitively represent the regional economic development level, but in consideration of the population growth, per capita GDP is adopted in this paper to represent the economic development level of Langfang City in order to better represent the regional economic development level. Service industry development level: the service industry development level has gradually become an important index for evaluating whether a country is a developed country, and the service outsourcing is an important part of the modern service industry. Infrastructure construction: as the important foundation for the development of the urban industry and the service industry, the infrastructure construction can significantly influence such aspects as foreign investment attraction, economic development and people's life.
External openness:
In this paper, a second-level index ----external openness is adopted to represent the regional external openness. As an important part of the service outsourcing, the offshore outsourcing is an important approach for participating in international cooperation and labor division. Foreign cooperation development and overseas market exploration can strengthen the bidding-contracting capability and the international competitiveness of an enterprise. In the project, the total export-import volume of Langfang City is adopted to represent the external openness.
Technological innovation and manpower:
In this paper, the number of the students in colleges and technical secondary schools is adopted to represent the talent reserve. Human cost: along with the improvement of the economic level of the developed regions and cities at home and abroad, the office cost and the human cost are both continuously increased. The service outsourcing enterprises are featured with high added value for knowledge and the human cost is an important part of the total costs, so the average wage of on-the-job staff in cities and towns are adopted therein to represent the human cost.
Empirical grey correlation analysis of the service outsourcing industry in Langfang City The grey correlation analysis method is adopted in this paper and EXCEL software is adopted for data processing. The correlation degrees between the seven comparison variables and the reference variable are calculated to finally rank the degrees of the influence of various indexes on the service outsourcing industry development in Langfang City.
Acquisition of original data The data for the time sequence for the eight years from 2007 to 2014 are collected in this paper, wherein these data are sourced from the Statistical Yearbook of Langfang City for past years, the Statistical Bulletin for National Economic and Social Development of Langfang City, the government work reports for past years, ChinaSourcing Website, and the websites of the Commerce Department, the National Bureau of Statistics of the People's Republic of China, Langfang Bureau of Commerce, Langfang Government, etc. Data source: the Statistical Yearbook of Langfang City, the Statistical Bulletin for National Economic and Social Development of Langfang City, and relevant government websites.
Empirical analysis process
Step I: determine the analysis sequence: please refer to above Table 2 for the details, wherein the reference sequence is X0 (added value of high and new technology industry), and the comparison sequences are X1, X2, X3,…, X7.
Step II: adopt the dimensionless method to process the reference sequence and the comparison sequences.
The initialization method is adopted in this paper for the dimensionless processing of the initial data, and the dimensionless data are as shown in Table 3 : Table 3 Dimensionless Data List Step III: calculate the difference sequences between the reference sequence and the comparison sequences. Find the two-level minimum difference and maximum difference:
Step IV: calculate the correlation degrees of various indexes,
The following values are obtained through calculation:
Obviously, the correlation degrees of the influencing factor indexes and the dependent variable can be ranked as follows:
Step V: the influencing factors of the service outsourcing industry in Langfang City are ranked as follows: Table 5 Ranking Table for Empirical result analysis According to the grey correlation analysis of various factors influencing the service outsourcing industry in Langfang City, we can know that the correlation degrees of the influencing factors are ranked as follows: average wage of on-the-job staff in cities and towns > total export-import volume > Internet user number > added value of service industry > per capita GDP > patent application quantity > number of students in colleges and technical secondary schools. According to the grey correlation analysis of various factors influencing the service outsourcing industry in Langfang City, we can know that the influencing factors are ranked as follows: average wage of on-the-job staff in cities and towns > total export-import volume > Internet user number > added value of service industry > per capita GDP > patent application quantity > number of students in colleges and technical secondary schools.
Industrial development foundation According to the ranking, the index ----Internet user number takes the third place, laterally indicating that the infrastructure construction level and the informatization level play an important foundation role in developing the service outsourcing. The information technology is taken as the important media for the development of most service outsourcing businesses, high international broadband Internet speed and large load capacity can guarantee the development of the service outsourcing industry. Additionally, convenient traffic and logistics, comfortable office and living environment and other high-level infrastructure construction are also favorable for attracting the outsourcing enterprises and talents. Specifically, various high-tech zones and industrial zones in Langfang City have many important industrial parks regarding software, bio-pharmaceuticals, modern logistics, etc., thus becoming the important bases for developing the service outsourcing industry in Langfang City.
External openness According to the result of the grey correlation analysis, the total export-import volume takes the second place, thus indicating that the external openness has an important influence on the development of the regional service outsourcing. Along with the globalization development, the trade contact among different countries becomes more and more closed. As an inland city for a long time, Langfang City has relatively low external openness and low economic contribution. As the important service outsourcing contractees, the foreign enterprises are the important part of the service outsourcing. Therefore, it is necessary to make full use of the regional advantages and positively develop the offshore outsourcing so as to make efforts for actively seizing the international service outsourcing market. Technological innovation and manpower The patent application quantity has a backward ranking and takes the sixth place. Actually, Langfang City has good scientific and technological foundation and high scientific research level, so it is necessary to give play to its own advantages, continuously increase the research investment for relevant fields of the service outsourcing industry and especially strengthen the research on cloud computing and Internet of Things, thus to provide technical support for the outsourcing enterprises and occupy the leading position for the future development of the service outsourcing industry.
Conclusion
According to the grey correlation analysis of relevant influencing factors of the service outsourcing industry in Langfang City, the influence degrees of relevant factors are ranked in this paper for the macroscopic analysis of the factors influencing the development of the service outsourcing in Langfang City. Meanwhile, existing data are applied for the empirical analysis so as to provide references for the government to stipulate relevant policies.
